
FY 2014 FY 2015 FY 2015 FY 2016

Actuals Budget Actuals Budget

Parish Support

     Offertory 263,193$       255,000$       257,978$       255,000$       

     Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) 330,817         340,000         335,635         340,000         
     Mailbacks/Donations 109,756         110,000         109,495         110,000         

Total Parish Support 703,766         705,000         703,108         705,000         

Religious Education (GoF)/(GIFT) 47,771            45,000            41,348            41,400            
Other Income 22,279            20,200            22,498            16,200            

  Total Revenue 773,815$      770,200$      766,953$      762,600$      

Parish Expenses

Compensation & Benefits (C&B) 557,022$       543,564$       539,609$       487,564$       

Building & Grounds (B&G) 121,508         144,799         121,223         144,799         

Administration 68,963            80,010            79,590            93,054            

Faith Formation 6,088              9,515              5,264              10,015            

Music, Worship, & Liturgy 11,355            10,500            10,984            10,500            
Christian Service & Community 21,927            20,175            26,412            20,675            

     Total Operating Expenditures 786,864$      808,564$      783,082$      766,607$      

Operating Surplus (Deficit) (13,048)$      (38,364)$      (16,129)$      (4,007)$        

Tithe Abatement Granted -$               14,570$         14,570$         15,000$         

One Time Grand Collection 61,336$         

Restricted Youth Ministry Proceeds (13,500)$                                 6,500$                                   

Net Surplus (Deficit) (26,548)$      (23,794)$      66,277$       10,993$       

P&L Commentary:

 St. Elizabeth of Hungary Parish 

Annual Report to Parishioners - Statement of Profit and Loss

for the Twelve Months Ending June 30

Support and Revenue

The Operating Surplus (Deficit) line above best describes the parish finances, as it excludes the effects of special 

items, which are shown below the line. It shows that our operations continue to run at a deficit. Parish Support is 

flat at $703K. Religious Education revenue fell $6.4K.  On the expense side, Compensation declined $17K due to 

collaborative-based efficiencies and changing a staff position from full to part-time. We also underspent the B&G 

budget by $24K. The bottom line Net Surplus reflects the positive effects from abatements of our archdiocesan 

tithe and the $61.3K from our special 'One Time Grand’ collection. That collection also shored up our balance 

sheet. However, we cannot responsibly count on extraordinary sources of income to balance our budgets. 

The FY 2016 budget projects a Net Surplus of $11K and an Operating Deficit of $4K. This works for the current 

year. However our 10% archdiocesan tithe increased by $15K this year and will rise by another $15K in FY 2017, 

when it levels off at about $70K per year. The archdiocese has helped to lessen the rate of these increases by 

granting partial abatements. However we must get ready to pay our tithe in full, as other parishes do. In future 

years, a balanced budget will require an uptick in revenue plus lower expenses in our parish and from the 

efficiencies that come from collaboration with St. Isidore’s. On the revenue side, FY 2016 anticipates flat Support 

and Religious Education revenues. The expense side shows a $16.5K cost reduction. The cost of staff 

compensation and benefits has risen by about $12K due to a long-deferred 3% raise. However, most staff 

members now allocate their time between the two parishes. This allocation is why St. E’s C&B costs declined by 

about $52K this year. B&G expenses rise by $24K, putting them at a more normal rate. We will let you know if our 

financial situation changes significantly during this year. In the meantime, we ask that you continue to support St. 

Elizabeth of Hungary Parish as generously as you can, and thank you in advance.



FY 2014 FY 2015

Actuals Actuals

Assets

Checking $39,225 $37,241

Savings Account; Unrestricted; at RCAB $196,272 $267,401

Common Investment Fund; Kinsley $13,226 $13,204

Total Current Assets $248,724 $317,847

Total Assets $248,724 $317,847

Liabilities and Equity

Liabilities

Total Accounts Payable/Accruals $43,407 $41,825

Other Current Liabilities

Betty Saganich Fund $5,460 $2,727

Collections to be submitted to RCAB $1,482 $1,113

B&G Major Maintenance Provision $70,000 $82,000

Income for Next Fiscal Year

Religious Ed Tuition $13,502 $0

Youth Ministry Activities $21,617 $30,649

Total Income for Next Fiscal Year $35,119 $30,649

Total Current Liabilities $155,468 $158,315

Equity

Retained Earnings - Unrestricted $80,091 $139,868

Retained Earnings - Youth Ministry Restricted $13,164 $19,664

Total Equity $93,255 $159,532

Total Liabilities and Equity $248,724 $317,847

Balance Sheet Commentary:

Finance Council: Annmarie Mazzucotelli, Kim Forshay, Richard Heffernan, Chris Brolin, Mary Amato

Don Armstrong, Dawn Gomez;  Staff:  Pastor - Walter J. Woods, Business Manager - John Morris

Questions?:  Please call John Morris at 978-263-4305 x11

- Many thanks to parishioners for your support of St. Elizabeth of Hungary Parish. With your generous 

help, we can successfully address the parish’s financial and operational challenges. We will continue to 

work our way forward and rely on your help and feedback as we do. As always, the parish depends on 

your participation and prayers, as well as your time, talent, and financial support.

 St. Elizabeth of Hungary Parish 

Annual Report to Parishioners

Balance Sheet - as of June 30

- The FY 2015 Balance Sheet shows $317.8K of assets, all cash-based. Notable changes this year 

included the 'One Time Grand’ collection which added $61.3K to our Assets and our Equity. We netted 

$36.8K from our Youth Ministry auction, and spent all but $6.5K on our five mission trips and other youth 

activities. As a result, youth ministry-restricted funds grew by the same $6.5K to $19.7K. The B&G Major 

Maintenance Provision of $82K results from the $1K the parish has been setting aside monthly to provide 

for major maintenance costs, e.g., a roof replacement. The Balance Sheet is stronger this year, as we 

shored up our finances and grew our Retained Earnings by $66.3K. We still have many challenges, 

however, as you can see from the commentary on the opposite page.


